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Scope of the Program:

- Two major building projects
- Infrastructure projects
- Temporary facilities
- Other initiatives and activities
Major Building Projects
Completed Projects

- Transportation Technology complex
- Opened Summer 2010
Trans-Tech provides...

- New modern facility & teaching equipment
- Safe & state of the art
- Students are excited to be there
- Enrollment has increased
- Innovation: Diagnostic tool carts make learning environment more effective for students
- LEED silver
Completed Projects

- New Main Building - opens January 2011
New Main Building

- State of the art labs & classrooms:
  - multi-media center
  - Dental
  - EMT
- Classrooms
- Student Center
- LEED silver
Infrastructure & other projects
Greenhouse
- Fire mitigation
- Gas main replacement
- Storm drain repairs
- Creek erosion mitigation
Greenhouse & organic farm

- Farmers market
- Outdoor learning environment
- **Bioswale**

- **Geothermal fields**
Other initiatives / activities

- Banner / COMet technology upgrade
- Project Stabilization Agreement
- Environmental Impact Reports and studies
- LEED certification / sustainability efforts
- Transportation demand management / parking
- Accessibility upgrades
- Signage